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Ind. Senator
Becomes 74th
Co-Sponsor
WASillNGTON -Senate redress
bill S. 1009 gained the support of
Sen J. Danforth Quayle (R-Ind)
on May 20.
Quayle, who was elected to a
second term last year, joins fellow Indiana Republican Richard
Lugar as a co-sponsor of the bill
Lugar was an original co-sponsor
when Sen Spark Matsunaga (DHawaii) introduced the bill on
April 10.
The bill now has 74 co-sponsors, of which 45 are Democrats
and 29 are Republicans.
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High Court Sends NCJAR
Suit Back to Lower Court

Photo by J.K. Yamamolo

TOP TEACHERS - Nine educators were saluted during this year's
Asian Pacific American Heritage Week dinner in Los Angeles. Front row,
from left: Eleanor Chow, Judy Chu, William Chun-Hoon, Mabel OIa,
Lucie Cheng; back row, from left: Paul Yokota, Francis Nakano, M. Jack
Fujimoto, Mayor Tom Bradley, Warren Furutani. (Story on back page.)

Sen. Adams
Explains Why Anti-Redress Material Sent to
He Backs Bill Members of Congress, Media
SEA'ITLE - Sen Brock Adams
(D-Wash.), in a letter which appeared in the April 30 issue of
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer,
gave his reasons fQr co-sponsoring redress bill S. 1009.
The letter, written in response
to an April 23 Post-Intelligencer
editorial favoring redress (see
May 8 pc), read as follows:
'Thank you for your editorial
recommending monetary reparations for victims of the United
States' internment of citizens of
Japanese ancestry during WW2.
"It is incumbent upon the U.S.
government-and the U.S. as a
natian-to provide some measure
of restitution to these 'wronged
Americans,' as the PoI aptly calls
those citizens who were incarcerated during the war.
''Many in Congress share my
concern about this matter. A bill
now before the Senate, of which
I am a principal co-sponsor, would
pay $2D,(0) to each citizen who
suffered this horrible injustice.
''I have basic normal, moral and
personal reasons for sponsoring
this legislation I watched as onethird of my classmates at Broadway High School lose their freedom in 1942 as U.S. Army troops
pulled them and their families
from their homes and transported them to relocation camps.
''I am proud to say that much
of the nationwide citizen action
movement which has brought us
closer to a national act ofredress
included the efforts of many
Washington state citizens. The
citizens of this state have done
their part in attempting to right
this wrong They now look to their
national representatives to .follow suit
"History cannot be undone and
whatever we do will never measure up to past losses and suffering. But as a democracy, we must
do what is within our power to
provide remedies for violations
of our own laws and principles."
Adams, who was elected last
year, was an original co-sponsor
of the bill His predE..'Cessor, Slade
Gorton (R), was also a co-sponsor
during the previous session of
Congress.

(213) 626-6936

WASHlNGTON - A letter opposing redress and bearing the
names of former Sen. S.l Hayakawa (R-Balif), former National
Security Agency official David
Lowman and former Chief of
Army Intelligence Edgar Doleman was sent last month to all
members of Congress and ''the
print and broadcast media and
wire services."
Included with the letter were
photocopies of wartime photographs purportedly showing "action taken by proJ" apan 'patriotic
organizations' to subvert proAmerican activities" and a commentary by Lowman, entitled
"Payoff is Shameful Sellout," that
appeared in the May 12 edition
of the San Diego Union
Among the statements made
in the the letter are:
'That of the 112,(XX) (not 12O,(XX))
residents of Japanese ancestry
(RJA's) evacuated from our West
Coast ... over 40% were enemy
aliens;
'That the U.S. Supreme Court
ruled the exclusion constitutional
in light of precedents that the national peril takes precedence over
civil rights and stated that entering a relocation center was not
mandatory;
''That when FDR signed E.O.
[Executive Orderl9066 ... he had
overwhelming information from
both U.S. and Imperial Japan

sources that large 'numbers of
RJA's had been organized into
nets for spying and sabotage for
Japan;
''That [U.S. Navy Intelligence
officer] Conunander [KD.] Ringle
... considered 25% of all Americans of Japanese ancestry (AJA's)
of doubtful loyalty ... and that
Senator [Daniel] Inouye subsequently acknowledged the danger
of Japan's invasion of our West
Coast He said but for the breaking of Japan's secret codes, ' the
Pacific conflict might have been
waged on the coastofCaliforrua '
... Double-Edged Secrets: U.s. Narol
Intelligence Operations in the Par
cific Du'ling World War II, W.J.
Holmes (ll179);
''That the Japanese American
Citizens League (JACL) gave two
postwar testimonial dinners to
honor Dillon S. Myer, director of
the War Relocation Authority ...
'That the WRA centers had the
highest live-birth rate and the lowest death rate in wartime USA ...
''That hundreds ofRJA's residing in states unaffected by RO.
9066 asked for and were granted
permission to enter and reside
in the centers for the duration of
the war;
'That 35,(0) RJA's left th c nters for new jobs and home ,and
4,(0) AJA's I ft to attend college
or university, including Wm. M.
onUlllwd on next. page

WASHlNGTON - The class action lawsuit filed by National Council
for Japanese American Redress suffered a setback when the Supreme Court ruled June 1 in an 8-0 vote that the case must be remanded to the Federal Circuit Court of Appeals.
The opinion, written by Justice Lewis Powell, sided with the government, which had argued before the Court on April 20 that the
case was improperly heard by the District of Columbia Court of Appeals rather than the Federal Circuit Court of Appeals. The government had also claimed that the lawsuit was filed long after the sixyear statute oflimitations on damage claims had expired; the Court,
however, made no ruling on this issue.
William Hohri of the Chicago-based NCJAR, in an interview with
PC, called the ruling "scandalous."
'They ducked the issue," he said. 'They did what I thought they
would not do because the issue has become so public ... they wanted
to avoid making a decision ... I don't think anybody is fooled. "
NCJAR has contended that the statute of limitations should be
extended because government documents supporting the plaintiffs'
case were not discovered until the early 1980s. The court ''may never
get around to addressing that issue," said Hohri.
'Wartime Suspension of Constitution'
"Wartime suspension of the Constitution ... obviously the most critical issue ... couldn't have been before them in clearer terms " he
added. ''There's a substantial number of victims who will di~
between now and the time that we finally get into trial or get some
sort of settlement"
The suit, filed in 1983, was dismissed in 1984 by U.S. DistrictJudge
Louis Oberdorfer, who ruled that the statute of limitations had long
since expired. A three-judge panel of the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals overturned that decision in January 1986. The government
sought a rehearing by the full D.C. Court of Appeals but the petition
was deniedby a &6 vote in May 1986. Both NCJAR and the governme~
sought a Supreme Court review of the case; the government's
petition was granted in November.
The case must now be heard by a three-judge panel of the Federal
Circuit Court of Appeals. According to Hohri, Federal Circuit Judge
Howard Markey, who issued a: dissenting opinion on the NCJAR
case last year while "on loan" to the D.c. court, will not take part
in the next ruling.
Justice Hany Blackmun said in a brier concurrence that the case
is likely to return to the Court in one or two years.
Hohri agreed, saying that the case "will still go back to the Supreme
Court and the Court will have to deal with these issues [because]
one side or the other will appeal the decision."
"What's the point of all this?" he asked. ''It's just an exercise that's
going to take a lot of time and a lot of money."
Reaction From Congressmen
''I must emphasize that the decision addressed only the technical
issue of which court had jurisdiction to hear the case, ' said Rep.
Norman Mineta (D-Cali(). 'The question of the case's merits was not
addressed at all"
Mineta, who is pushing for passage of redress legi lation in Congress, continued, "Ouretforts for redress will continue. The processes
of our legal system must be allowed to work to completion, even
though the time and effort demanded may ometimes frustrate us."
Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif.) said, 'Tm disappointed that the Supreme Cowi did not take the Oppoltuni\;y to address the merits of
the cas . We had hoped that the Supreme owt would fmaliJ comment on th interrunent a a violation ofbasic constitutional lights ...
unfOl1.unately, we are till waiting for the day when J apane Americans will g t a full apology from their go ernment
'This is a tback, but it j defmit ly not the end ofth Bohr? cas
The ca will continu to bring mOl national attention to the int Inm n1., and I'm hopeful thatw will prevail in th end."

Pioneer Nisei Aviator Henry Ohye Dead at 77
NORTHRIDGE, ali!: - Henry
Ohye, founder of the Japan so
American Aeronautics Association and the first Nisei to cross
the Pacific in a si ngle-cngine
airplane, di d May 12. lIe was 77.
The retired auto deale)' died
in a Northridge hospital after failing and striking his head whil '
visiting his granddaughter.
Ohye first became inter sted
in flying dUl'ing his boyhood in
Watsonville, Calif. fIe sav d his
money for flying lessons and
made his rU'st solo flight in 1931.
In 1933, he became the f"lrstJapa.
nese American to receive a commercial transport pilot's license,

nabl to wOl'k for an airlin
b ('a usc of his Japam.'s 'mc stJy, h 'open d a flying school at
Mines Fi .1<1 (now th sit of Los
Angeles 1nt rnational
il'porO
and h lei ail' shows with oth r
Nisei pilots.
Ohy was 1 ~ j cled by Ul '. I1n
Ail' Corps be 'aus of his race
when h attemptecl to volunt l'
afler th ' out bl' al< of WW2. II '
and hi$ family WCI' int. 'tned in
U1 ' Gila Riv 1', Ariz., ('amp.
After th war, he Ol "ga rU7. d th '
.J apan '5 American AOl'onautics
Association and . stabli h d 01
Henry Ohye Trophy Races. Thc
Los Ang lcs-to 'hicago rae' wa

originally limited to Japan
In ri ans, who \. 01 'till banned
from b oming c mOl 'l'Cial or
militalY pilot ; it was e ntuully
op nl'd to (lYCI of all rat's.
Itl 1964, Ohyc (lew his jngl
ngin Pip r omanch" named
th' '''Tokn-Ilnna'' nn'1' his tnl'nts, (\. m Oakland, Cali f:, to
Tol<yo via llonolulu, Midway,
Wak , Guum, and Oltinmva. He
was th lirst Japan '$ Am 'rican
to ae 'omplish Uli ' feat; Masaichi
Goto, a Los ng<.'l )S 1 st'i, (\i('d
in t:h attempt in 19'29.
lIe is SlIl,riveci by his \ if ' l os
daughter J an Kubota, 011'
grandchildl n nnd four sist rs.
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Discrimination Charges Are AP Women to
Dropped in N. Y. Assault Case Hold 4th State
BROOKLYN, N.Y. - Three teen- 19, were attacked in the Bayridge
agers who were arrested and area of Brooklyn by 10 to 15 white Conference
charged in connection with a male students who, according to
Jan 30 attack on three Chinese
American high school students
were each sentenced by Judge
William Miller to 72 hours of community service and a $100 fine.
According to the Brooklyn District Attorney's office, the defendants-Peter Capobianco, Ricardo
Otero, and Rosario Fen-era, all
16-pleaded guilty to harassment The Oliginal charges of assault, discrimination, and criminal possession of a weapon were
dropped.
Wai Min Wong and Wing Chung
Ng, both 17, and Wai Fung Chan,

the victims, were shouting "You
f-ing Chinese, get out of this
neighborhood." The Asian students were beaten with fists and
a cane. One student required five
stitches on the back of his head.
Although the bias investigating unit of the police depaltment
was involved in the investigation,
the discrimination charges were
dropped becau e the victims
could not identity which of the
assailants had said which luI',
according to the DA's office.
-;fmm a ll!JXYl1 by New YOl'k Nicl1ibei

Actor, Congressman to Speak
at AAJA Scholarship Dinner
SACRAMENTO - Actor Sab
Shimono will be keynote speaker and Rep. Robelt Matsui (0Cali£) will be the special guest
at the scholarship banquet of the
Asian American Journalists Association, Sacramento chapter,
to be held June 6, 6-9 p.m., at the
Woodlake Inn, Highway 100 and
Canterbury Road.
Shimono, who has appeared in
several plays, films, and televi ion shows, was most recently seen
in the movie "Blind Date" and
the "Gung Ho" movie and TV
series. He will present cholar-

ships to journalism tudents at
the banquet
Matsui, who represents the
Sacramento area, wa fit t elected to the House in 1978. He its
on the House Way and Mean
Committee.
The banquet committee is
chaired by Corinne Fat, Sydnie
Kohara and Sandra Yep, all of
KCRA-TV, and Wayne Miyao of
California Newspaper Publi hers Association. Admi ion i $15
genera.l.Info: Wayne
students, ~
Miyao, (916) 443-5991, or Sydnic
Kohara, (916) 971-D414.

Position Avallable-

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Pacific Citizen
Duties/ResponsIbilitIes: Editing Community Calendar. Chapter
w

Pulse, ·People items; writing news articles Including covenng local
stories; perusing news clippings received by PC; correspondence.
Requirements: Computer typesetting ; writing.ledltlOgprootreading ;
lay-out of newspaper; ability including reporting events. conducting
interviews, and research; famitiarity with Japanese American/Asian
American communities and issues; knowledge of JACL preferable but
not required; photographic skillS (preferable but nol required) .

Salary range: $17.500-$18,500 per year including medlcalldentallretirement benefits.

Send resume and sample writIngs to: Pacific Citizen. ASSistant
Editor Search Committee, 941 E. Third St., Suite 200. Los Angeles,
CA 90013.
Equal Opportunity Employer
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Photo Exhibit on Internment
to Be Displayed in N. Carolina
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JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
in the Blue Shield of California Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCially for JACL
members. Applicants and dependents under
age 65 must subm It a statement of health accept
able to Blue ShIeld before coveraqe becomes
ffec tlve.
For full tnfOl malton complete and mall the cou
pon below at call (415) 931 6633,

Up 10 60 monlhs.
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Please send the Pacific Citizen for:

JACL-Blue Shield
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LOS ANGELES - The Asian Pa- City, State. ZIP : ....................... ... .............................................................. ..
cific Women's Network will hold
All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year.
its fourth biennial state conferChecks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd SI., Los Angeles, CA 90013
ence, "Making Waves," June 2:7EXPIRATION NOTICE-If Ihe las I four dlg'ts on Ihe lOP ' ow of you, label reads 0587. Ihe 6O·day g,ace
:
I
period ends With the last Issue In July. 1987 Plea se renew your subs(.npllon or membership If membership
28 at the Airport Maniott Hotel. I • has
been ,enewed and the pape' SlOPS. noltiy the PC oflice
•
Keynote speakel will be: Jean
Shinoda Bolen, Jungian analyst ~and author of Tao and Synchroni- ANTI-REDRESS
cittJ, Goddesses in EverYlVol1lan. Continued from front page
and The Grail. and the Goddess:
and Adele Scheele, carcer sb'a- Marutani, now a judge and me m- wards to rewrite history in order
tegist, columnist, and author of ber of the CWRIC (Commission to appease the powerful JapaSkills for Success: A Guide to the on Wartime Relocation and In- nese American lobby."
He goes on to state that warTap jar Men and Women and Mak- ternment of Civilians];
'That of the 10,000 AJA's resid- time intelligence reports "deing Co/lege Pay.
Seminal' topics will include ing in the WRA centers a nd who scribe large-scale organized es"Taking the Plunge: Risk-Takinw were eligi ble fo)' military service pionage by West Coast Japanese
and conclude that they were inSuccess-Making": "Case Bl'eak- ... only 1,208 volunteered;
"That the only 'atrocities' in deed considered to be a security
CI : Legal Breakthroughs for
Women"; "Superwoman: Coming the WRA centers were commit- threat to the United States at the
Up for Air"; "Keeping CUITent: ted by those loyal to the Emperor start of World War 11"
Refening to the Deprutment
MalelFemale Synergy"; "Making against residents who were proAmerican
...
"
of
Justice's statement before the
a nd Directing Waves: EmpowcrThe two photographs, both Supreme Court on APIil 20 that
ment and Beyond"; and "On the
Crest or Recession? Asian Pacif- said to be taken at the Tule Lake the internment was "deplolClble"
camp, show "proJapan litelCltul"e and "racisl" Lowman castigate
ic Wome n in 1987."
being plinted" and "Hokoku Sei- the "spineless administration
Among the spea kel will b
Dan, a pro-Japan patriotic which ha the facts but not the
nen
Maeley Tom, state en. David
Roberti' office; Georgette ImwCl, organization ... one of several cowage to defend wrutime meastate Office of Asian Amelican subversive organizations operat- ures taken to defend the nation
... \vith what appeared at the time
Affairs; psychologi ts Paula Ota, ing on the West Coast"
Lowman's aliicle attacks the to be adequate justification."
a m han, and Kenyon Chan;
Rep.. onnan l\-Uneta (D-Calif J
udre. Yamagata- redress legislation pending in
coun ' 101's
Noji and Lilly Nakamura; fa h- Congl"ess and accuses the gov- di mi ed the allegation in the
ion consultant Deni e Yamaichi; ernment of "falling over back- letter as "entirely fiction."
Lo Angeles Time bu ine l'epOItel' Nancy YoshihalCl; and
J .D. Hokoyama.
ian Pacific
Amelican Student Selvic , Sc.
Thc $45l'cgistTation fee hould
be ent to hri. ng, Mayor' OfHARLOTI'E. N.C. - "Executive Wru' Relocation AuthOlity. The
Ike, ~
N. Spling SL, Los Angel
90012, b ' J unc 21. Latc I' gistra- Order 9066," a touring exhibit of remainder ru'e by government
photograph of the WW2 intel11- photographel . new papel . and
tion i $50.
Info: 1.0 Angel s-Bett ,(213) ment camp for Japanese Ameli- individual. including the late
295-6571;
acramento-Marian cans, \vill be on display at The An el Adams.
The exhibit was uggested by
chid a, (916) 643-2970; Bay Area Light Facto!)'. 110 E. 701 t, from
Lange and assembled by her as~
hirl
y Wong, (400) 298-2128; June 5-30.
Mo t of the 8! image in Ole exi tant, Richard Conant. and hi
Fre no-Mae Takaha hi, (209)
431-4142; an Dicgo- laria d la hibit W 1 taken by noted photo- wifeMaiie.mainly from matergrapher Dorothca Lang for the ial in the National Archive
Cruz. (619) 428-D275.
The exhibit \Va produced by
the California Historical ociety
and i co- pon ored by the Washington, D. . Chapter JACL A reception for chapter membel
will be held June 6. 6-8 p.m.
The Light Factory i a nonprofit photogl-aphic organization. Info: (7().1) 333-9755.
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Bill to Fund Internment Film
Passed by Second Committee
SACRAMENTO - Funds for educational mm on the internment ofJapanese Amel;cans during WW2 and the mass killing
of Armenians by the Ottoman
Empire beginning in 1915 were
approved May 22 by the Assembly Ways and Means Committee.
Assembly Bill 1375, authored
by Speaker Pro Tempore Mike
Roos (D-Los Angeles), appropIiates $115,000 from the General
Nd to develop the two films
for use in the public schools.
The Assembly Education Committee approved the bill April Z7.
"I feel it is especially important to focus on these two histor-

ical events," said Roos, "since
both of them had, and continue
to have, a significant influence
on the lives of California citizens.
"Many sUlvivors and descendants of Japanese Americans
and Annenians who suffered the
consequences of these terrible
events are living in California
today. If we are to fully embrace
them in our society, we must educate our young about our past
mistakes so they are not destined
to repeat them."
Leaders from the Japanese
American and Annenian communities testified in support of
the bill

East West Offering 'Classics'

Artist's conception of proposed Chicago Keiro Nursing Home.

Funds Being Raised for Chicago Nursing Home
CHICAGO - The Japanese
AmeIican SeIvice Committee
has launched a preliminary campaign to raise funds for develoJr
ment and construction of a nursing home for the Japanese American community.
Approximately $7.8 million will
be needed to construct the Chicago Keiro Nursing Home, a 150bed skilled care nursing center,
at a 4.5-acre site on the southeast
corner of Foster Avenue and
Pulaski Road
JASC's Nursing Home FundRaising Committee plans to raise
a minimum of $1 million from
the JA community. The remainder is expected to come from private financing and the sale of indu trial revenue bonds.

LOS ANGELES - Works by Eu- park bench and fmd it nearly imgene O'Neill and Edward Albee possible to communicate with
will be presented at East West each other. One is a moderately
Players, 4424 Santa Monica Blvd., 'successful family man, the other
as prot of the American Classic a lonely bohemian rebel.
SeIies.
In addition to the evening
Benjamin Lum and Sab Shihows, there will be 2 p.m. matimono star in O'Neill' "Hughie" nees on June 14 and July 5.
June 11-14 and 1~2
under the
Previously perfonned as prot
diI-ection of Albelto Isaac. The of the AmeIican CIa sic Series
two-character play i for the most were "Lady of LarkspW' Lotion"
part a monologue by a gambler and "Hello From Bertha" by
named Elie Smith to the night Tenne ee Williams.
clerk of a shabby New York
Tickets for all performance
hotel. Hughie i the name of the ro-e $10. Student and enior di recently deceased night clerk of counts are available. Info: (213)
the same hotel
660-0366.
Albee' "The Zoo StoIY," starring Merv Maruyama and Keane
lUll iiA.
Young and dil-ected by Shizuko
Hoshi. \ViU be performed Jul. 2-5
and 10-12. The drama involve
two strangers who meet on a
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911 Venice Blvd,
Los Angeles, CA 90015
(213) 749 - 1449

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framlllg, Bonita KJts. Lessons. Gifts

(714) 995-2432
2943 W Ball Rd , Anaheim , CA 9?804
(213) 617-0106
424 E. 2nd 51. , Honda Plaza , LA 90012

@

Kubota Nikkei

JASC, which provided living
facilities for senior citizens
through the Heiwa Terrace complex in 1980, is seeking to meet
the culinary, language and cultural needs of Nikkei seniors.
Chicago Keiro Nursing Home
will be the only such ethnicallyoriented facility east of the Rockies. The architectural firm of
Nakawatase, Wyns and Associates, which constructed Heiwa
Terrace, will al 0 build the nursing home.
The 70,OOO-square-foot facility
will include therapy/activity
rooms, dining rooms, meetinlY
conference rooms, off-street
parking and a Japanese garden

JAPANESE AMERICAN TREATY CENTENNIAL
SCHOLARSHIP FUND, INC.
Offers S20,000 In Awards to 1987 high school graduates of Japanese descent
in Southern California. Awards: S300-S1,500, Application deadline: June 19,
1987, 4:30 p.m. For applicalion forms , please send a self-addressed , stamped
envelope to' Japanese Chamber of Commerce, 244 S San Pedro St , Room
504 , Los Angeles , CA 90012 (213) 626·3067

ESTABLISHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV . Fumlture
249 So. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, CA 900 12
(21 3) 624·660 1

Servmg the Communtty
(or Over 30 Yesrs

- Lo", Ding
Productr of "Mit. SoId.tr~
"Informative, provocative, enterlaining.
the best source of Asian community
news and arts In the Pacthc Northwest."
- /(p,t" Smgllchi
Erteuli"" Dartetor
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Empire Printing
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STU D I O '

LITTLE TOKYO
II J ORTH SAN PEDR ST
LOS ANGELES CA
12
121316265681 1213 6 6.56 7 3

Commercial and Social
Eng/i h and Japanese
114 Weller St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

FIND OUT WHY PEOPLE ARE
TALKING ABOUT THE
INTERNATIONAL EXAMINER
"'More than any other ASian American
publication, the Examiner gives me a
natural feeling (or the experiences and
issues o( each Asian American
community as if it were my own. The
International Examiner's exemplary
photography and thoughtful writing
identify our common ground and promote
unity."
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TOY

A. Hayamizu, President; H. SUZUki,
VP Gen Mgr., Y Kubota, AdVisor

Members ofthe Nursing Home
Committee are chair Richard
Yamada, KenjiAimi, Colin Hara,
Noboru Honda, Paul Kadowaki,
Kate Kuzuhara, Arthur Morimitsu, Betty Nakanishi, Masaru
Nambu, Elaine Nemoto, chieko
Onoda, Thomas Teraji and Nancy Yoshida
The project has been endorsed
by such organizations as American Legion Chicago Nisei Post
llffi, Chicago Japanese American
Council, Japanese American Association of Chicago, Chicago
JACL, Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Chicago,
and Japanese Mutual Aid Society of Chicago, as well as several
churche.
Donors of$1oo or more will be
recognized on a plaque that will
be di played in the main lobby.
The following categories have
been e tabli hed: Cornerstone$25,1XX> and over, Patron--SlO,OOO:?A,999; Benefactor-$5,000-9.900:
pon or--$2..5OO4,999; Contributor--$1,000-2,499: Friend-under
$1,000.
For more information, contact
J
at 44Z7 . Clark t, Chicago,
n. ro>1O; (312) Z75-721213.
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ASUln A//ItrieDn Journalists Association
"The Examiner is the best Asian Am~rican
paper in the country. It has the righl
combinalion of hard news, culture and
community snvice .... nd all produced by
• volunteer ,taff!"

- S/.aro" MudD
Fonner Chk{ Erteuli"" Olfietr
Prlcifi'" lWIio Nttworlc
-r"'tmational EXJlmintr - must reading for
.nyone concerned with Asi.n Americ~n
currenl rvents and LSsues. II's Informoalive,
non-compromilling and entertaining"

- Judy Yung. Author of
-chi_lI&mt" 0/ AmericA:
A PiclDria/ History"

'The Enmlner has a 'natiON!' scope and
fHlto It, .nd no ON' elae II doing whallt

does.·
- Urwson IruuIJJ
Author of "fkfort 'flu War"

N.me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addrrs. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/State/Zip
Suboafpllono: 1121_ ~;

133111".. )9AII

S22/rwo )9"'0;

Itmun ID 1_1oNl E.. milwr. 313 Sblh,.,. S.
'127, So'HIt, WA 91104

A Clear Opportunity
CHANGE is a clear opportunity; change of profeSSion, change of
career, change of outlook.At the American College of OptiCS, we can help
you enter the professional ca.reer of optics as a dispensing optician .
In our seven month program,You w1l11earn about lenses and how
they correct vision.You w1l1learn how to make eye glasses from start
to finish, grinding, tinting and fitting frames to patients, as well as
measuring the eye to completely fit a patient with contact lenses trom
a prescription.
Once you complete your classroom training, we w1l1 place you In an
Bxternshlp, which is 160 hours of on the job training.
Once you graduate, we will help you find ajob.We have a highly
successful Placement Program.The American College of Optics has
morning, a1ternoon, and evening classes available. Financial Aid Is also
available for those who qualifY.
Change begIns with a single step. Call us at (213) 383·2862,

AMERICAN
COLLEGE
OFCPTICS
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The Days of
Domestic Service
FROM THE
FRYING PAN

Bill
Hosokawa

Like many Issei women, my
mother had more education than
her husband. My father was literate, of cow'Se, and spoke well,
and I've heard that he wrote with
skill and feeling. But much of his
learrung was self-taught after the
primaIy grades, while my mother
had enough fonnal schooling to
have been a teacher for severa]
years before her marriage.
Yet when she came to the U.S.
as a bride, she went to work as
a domestic. I do not know the circumstances because I don't recall her talking much about it It
was probably in the home of some
well-to-<io Caucasian family.
And it is likely that while she
and her husband needed the
money, another important reason
for tak:i.ng the job was to learn
the way things were done in an
American home. Like making
beds, washing windows, dusting
furniture, doing the laundry,
shopping for groceries, and preparing meals. Domestic work
was a widely accepted means
among Issei, both men and women, of acquiring an education as
well as an income, such as it was.
(My father'S first job after he
arrived in the U.S. as an immigrant was as a laborer on a railroad section gang But soon he left
to work as a schoolboy, earning
his keep as a part-time domestic.)
Thus it was with more than ordinary interest that recently I
read Evelyn Nakano Glenn's Issei, Nisei., War Bride, a sociological
study of three generations of Japanese American women in domestic service.
What factors drew them into
domestic work? Glenn writes

that during the time Issei women
were arriving in the States there
was a demand for domestic help
among the middle-class urban
families. Employers were "willing to hire someone inexperienced and unable to speak English and train her on the job."
Glenn found that lack of job
oppOltunities outside prewar
ethnic communitie channeled
Nisei women into certain areas.
''By 1940," she writes, "the number of Nisei women matched the
number of Issei women in the
labor force. Data from the 1940
census ... shows three-qualters
of all employed Nisei females
were distributed in equal proportions among the three categories"-farming, domestic ervice, clerical and sales.
"Opportunities for white-collar
work were limited. While business and government jobs were
clo ed. Their only chance {or
white-collar work was in ethnic
fums, which were generally small
and marginal .... Thu , d pite
their American education and
fluency in English, the N i ei's option were almost as restricted
as their immigrant mothel ' ... "
We know the evacuation helped
change that
Glenn is a Bay Area San ei
who was associate professor of
oeiology at Flolida State when
the book was published last year
by Temple University Press. Currently she is with the department
of sociology at the State University of New York at Binghamton.
While this i primarily a sociological study, Japanese American
lay readers will find much to
help them understand their history. Still, it is not easy reading
for one who is not a scholar.
I hope Professor Glenn uses
the excellent material he ha assembled, pruticularly the interview, to produce a book in a
more popular vein, foeu ing on
the human ide-t.he hope and
frustrations, the sati faction and
disappointments-of worn n who
for one reason or another found
that serving othel wa a way to
swvive.
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AIDS and AFSC
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

AS ONE WHO generally ubcribes to the traditional, I do not
deny that my view tend to be
orthodox (There will be tho e
who would vigorou ly challenge
this asse menlo from both ide .)
Take the matter of AIDS: acquired immune deficiency syndrome, a plague threatening to
reach pandemic proportions.
Perhaps not unlike many others,
omewhat on a detached ba i I
consider the problem a erious,
but remain detached "It' someone else's problem." And if we
honestly look int.o the deep recesses within ourselve, there
may be a tinge of homophobia
or moral judgment
Well, I'm willing to Ii en and
I'm working on trying to broaden
my view It' not alwa
asy, I
must ay.
o WHAT AB UT the I lation hip b tw n the acronym ,
AID and
'?
mo tofu
know, AFS stands ror Am tiean
Friend
rvie
ommilt, a
group which univ I . Jly

Three Years - and $40,000 - Later
by J,K Yamamoto
In 1984, the PC taff was strug-

gling with an old types tting
machine that had a tendency to
break down when it was most
needed At one time or another,
it became necessary to use other
typesetting facilities, including
those of our fellow Nikkei newspapers in the area
An appeal for funds to purchase a new machine was made
in the July 13, 1964 issue. On
week later, we listed $172 in donations. But even with that encouraging start, the target amount
of$1O,(XX) seemed far out of reach,

e pccially sine r ad rs WI"
bing asked to contribute to a
paper that they w I' ah ady
paying due to support..
Donations continu d to comc
in, and in 1005 PC was abl to purchase a Mergenthaler 'RTronic
200. With its wider rang or typ
faces, type izes, and other capabilities, the n w maehin h Jp d
improve the paper's app aranc
and enabled us to do mol' outside typesetting job . And with
two machine instead of on ,operations did not grind to a halt
when one of them broke down.
Contribut ions ranged from as
ISSN : 0030-8679
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little a $2 r!'OJ)) II1cltvlcluals to
hunch cis and '\ n thousands
rrom JA 'L chapt 'I , anci distl1cl. ,
oU1er c mmunit. ~ >ups, businesses, fbundations, and som
ely g 'n rous indIviduals.
Th towl continued to CI'C P
upward this y at' until, with :1
$100 donallol1 rrom Paul and
Nanc, 1lackm . er of' hel111an
Oaks, alif., it 'e d d $W,(XX).
The goal ha be n I ach d III
just under thl
cars.
All of us at 1 ' \ ould like to
'XPI
our gratit ud to Ul I adrs who l' spond d to th plea
for assiswnc . 1'h sUPP0l1 told
us that I adel's b l i d in the
,and th faet that th I came
out vely w k without fail 0 cr
th pa t t hI'
cars show d that
youI' UPPOlt made a dill' I 'nc: .
Agnin,lhankyou very much. If
you happen to be in downtown
LA, pleas drop by th o!liel'
and tak a look '1\ th machine.
(And if' you'd lil ' to karn how
to op rate it, Wt' could lise , ou;
w 'I' a little shOt1·st.nfr dol

Donations to Pacific Cit7.~1
For Ty(lCSCtting I'\md
As or June 5, 1007: $40.00.100 (!1I5)
This w k's lotal: $ 100.00 ( I)
Last w k's tob\l : $39,99300 (~H4)

$100 "'Om: Paul/Nancy lla(·kml\Vol".
nmllk You!

garded with respect AFSC has
been addressing the subject of
AIDS and is preparing to step up
its activities, promoting broad
education on the subject as well
as health care.
And in keeping with AFSC's
ecumenical approach, its concerns seek to reach not only various minority groups and agencies
in the U.S., but al 0 other countries and other governments.
pparentiy, the word "impossible" is not part of AFSC's lexicon, and perhap that's one of
the reason that gives it the
character that it has. They not
only care but demonstrate that
care by trying.
ACCORDING TO STATISTICS

from the Center for Di ease Control, a ofMarch of this year there
were over 32,(XX) reported case
of AIDS in the .S. Further, it i
reported that orne 1.5 million
people are already infected with
the AlD virus; that within the
next four years orne 270,(XX) will
be reported with AIDS: and that
179,(XX) d ath will have re ulted.
Th World Health Organization
xpects there will be omewhere
between 50 to 100 million new
case in the next five , ears.
AID AM G HEI'ERO EXA.LS repoltedly doubled as of
thi year, whil among gay m n
th rat dropped to 60 percent
It i. l'CpOli d that in
\\' York
it)', one in 250 pelon - 1 amid-

ed with AIDS. A Black woman is
13 times more likely to contract
the disease than a white woman;
a Latina, 11 times more likely.
From an item I read in the
newspaper, the People's Republic of China declines to regard
the disease as a problem for its
populace-insisting upon blood
tests (which are unreliable) for
foreigners in their midst
I cannot help but wonder if
perhaps their leaders are not deluding themselves. After all, one
billion people were not created
out of thin air.
SMUG AS ONE might be tempted to be in hislher "traditional
orthodoxy," Asians, includingJapanese Americans, are not by any
means immune to this malady.
And it is bound to strike someone \vithin the community that
you know, if it has not done so
already.
Indeed., since blood transfusion
i one of the ways by which the
latent virus can be transmitted,
for all I know (although in all honesty, I doubt it-but you ne er
can tell) I could be a canier, having received a blood transfusion
orne 15 eal'S ago in a military
ho pital.
IT I HOPED, at any rate, that
hould we confront omeone
who is amicted, we \\ill not be
morali tic orjudgmental: that we
demonstrat , me maturity a nd
a bit of understanding.

Letters to the Editor
to .elY all of 1I • ju t a '0011 a.
you can give evidence of a di:po 'ilion to d ju t that
Your prot t put me in mind
of a raUl I'dillt>1 nt cil wn.rum
at th rounding of 01 t ' nited
.. tate Dw;ng t11c sunun r f 17fr1
the Otditutional
nvention
sat in Philadelphia . t the nudpoint of that c 11\' ntion, its pI 'idenl
1
Wa
~ hingto
. I
. ntaived a I tt r from I ~pre
tiv ' f th J wi ' h S, '11 ,,;0,.!1.1e 1ll
Philad lphia.
They reque. ted hi int IV nti n to 8 ' lire 01at til n \\' C n'
. titution would rcmO\ the i\'il
liubiliti s und r whi h tll Y ' 1I ~
fI red ut tllut time ill Pennsylvania. wh '
m, t itUtiOIl impOS d a l'Cligion. t st ailing f4 l'
an oath rtld li~ ' t both th ld
and
w Tc 'lament ' This \Va '
to su..y the least ll'ln.i Il\l'<iit'UH.'
Ii. r pntnots who di:playt'd th n'
nttadlll1l'nt to t\ :'l'<iom and mdl
pcndellt'c tlu )ttghout th' lkn
lutionary" at' and who had l \I
III >etcl itiz 'IlS l esidC'.
How wondel'lhl it is to t't)!\
t mplate t hl'lt Ol\~
1 Uw \\ t't'k bl
thl't'th irl ,ttt'l' was sent, Ill' COIlvention, \ Ql'king in its salutary
S{ '1
v, had unanimously adopt'd a ~)I'ovisn
pl'osl'ribill,g 1 'ligi( liS tt'sts for holdil\.g ollie lIll
d I'the Unitt'<i Stat .' Thl (hun('QnUllllt'd 011 P;: 't
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Common Concerns

With a Little Help From Our Friends

by Chizu Iiyama
Washington, D.C. is the heart.
There was a hum of excitement of politics, especially with the
as women from all over the U.S. Iran-<:ontm hearings holding cengathered at the first National Con- ter stage. From the time I took a
ference on Women of Color and cab from the airport, when my taxi
Reproductive Rights on May 1~
driver asked me what I thought
17 at Howard University in Wash- about Secord's testimony, to dinington, D.C.
ner conversations among the delAs co-chair of the National egates about Iran, Nicaragua,
JACL Women's Concerns Com- and the legislative process, I was
mittee, I was invited to participate made acutely conscious of the
on two panels, "Child Care Is- importance of politics in our lives.
sues" and "Empowering Women"
I attended a reception for
'Sponsored by NOW, a feminist David and Elizabeth Linder, who
organization reflecting the con- testified before a House Foreign
cerns of predominantly white, Affairs subcommittee on the killmiddle-class, and professional ing of their son Benjamin by the
women, this conference was an contms in Nicaragua. As a volunattempt to broaden the scope of teer engineer, he was working on
NOWs activities to include wom- a project to generate electricity
en of color.
in a small village when he was
And it was exhilarating to meet murdered. The Linders spoke of
so many active, dedicated Black, their hostile treatment by Rep.
Latino, Native American and Connie Mack (R-Fla), who quesAsian women sharing their ex- tioned their motives in peaking
periences and their work in their out against American support of
respective communities. There the contms.
were over 400 delegates, from
Th~y
pointed out that the conplaces as far away as California, tras attacked health centers,
Texas, Minnesota, New Mexico, schools, and farms, and that civilandAlaska
ians, including women and chilWorkshops included "School dren, were their targets. I was esClinics," "Teen Pregnancy," "In- pecially drawn to Elizabeth Linfant Mortality," "Population Con- der, a strong, articulate, and comtrol vs. Family Planning," and passionate woman
"Equal Rights Amendment"
On my plane flight home, I had
There were about 10 Asians an opportunity to reflect on the
participating, mostly young workshops I attended, looking at
women from California and New women's concerns from a broadYork. June Inuzuka, a public-in- er viewpoint As Japanese Amerterest attorney and president of icans now in our second, third
Organization of Pan Asian Amer- and fourth generations, we have
ican Women, the oldest national been fortunate in developing a
public policy organization for strong network of community
Asian and Pacific women, re- . support-for example, nutrition
ceived a special award for her and housing for the elderly and
contributions to the women's health and counseling centers.
movement
But there are many Asian famPatsy Mink, former U.S. repreilies, primarily immigrants or resentative from Hawaii, was the fugees from Southeast Asia, who
keynote speaker, and she gave an face difficult problems. For exinspiring, thoughtful presenta- ample, in researching the state
tion She reminded the audience of child care in our East Bay area,
that we represent a large group I found that :l) percent of appliof people; that today, people of cants for low-cost child care sponcolor make up 25 percent of the sored by the school district were
U.S. population; and that in two Asian; that in Oakland Chinagenerations, people of color will town, low-co t centers had over
be in the majority.
500 famille on their waiting Ii ts.
She emphasized her concern Many of th e famili w re xfor all people, especially those. isting on jobs which paid miniin circumstance where they mum wage.
need pecial help. She pointed
It was xciting to me >t young
to the feminization of poverty, AsIan Am I'ican women who al' '
the lack of support from gov- active as lawyers, union OI'ganizernmental agencies (e pecially
rs, and d v lapel'S of h alth
under the Reagan Administra- centers and counseling' lvic .
tion), the need for health insw'Th feeling of unity at th conance and health care, affordable, fI I' nce among th Black, Latino,
quality child care, and realistic Native Am I;can and Asian womtraining program .
en a they affirmed their strength
She called on delegates to start and dedication was inspiring.
politically at all levels---6chool With all that n I'gy, we should
boards, city councils, etc. She em- make a differenc .
phasized the need for working
I !ljama W1'!les fram [~l CemLo. Calif
together on common concerns.

in the Washington scene. On short
notice, he was able to arrange an
invitation for Kajihara to attend
the Tensho-setsu reception at the
Embassy of Japan on April 30.
We continue to be amazed at
the energy and storehouse of information Masaoka used to prepare his massive testimony.
Two Who Helped
The LEC work related to the
hearing was made less burdensome by two young Sansei who
responded to my ~.O . S .
We were infonned prior to the
hearing that the subcommittee
wanted the number of survivors
and a projection of their age
groups for a phase-in of the payments. The bill says that payments could start with the oldest
survivors.
Richard Tani of Chicago, a fellow of the Society of Actuaries,
was most generous with his time
and knowledge in producing an
estimate, in five-year groups, of
the WRA center population that
is still alive today. The figure is
just under 60,(0) with a death
rate of 1,200 in 1987 and increasing for a few years due to the
bulge of people who are presently between 59 and 68. These pe0ple, who were 15 to 2A at the time
of relocation, made up the largest
group in the Nikkei population
. After the hearing, I realized
that LEC should issue a supplemental statement in response to
Department ofJustice representative Richard Willard's opposition to H:R 442. I had the good
fortune to discover that John Nakahata was working with the U.S.
District Court in Washington, D.c.
after graduation from Harvard
Law School I had read hi research paper on cases related to
damages for false arrest and loss
of freedom, so I knew this young
an ei lawyer had knowledge of
i ues related to redre
and
could write the response for LEC
within a hort time.
Nakahata prepared a strong
I
ponse, which we ent to the
' ubc mmittee office in time to get
ur tatement included a part
of th h al;ng do umentation.
W are mo t gra ful to all the
tal nted individual ' who come
to om aid wh n \ call fI r hlp.
Without Uli kind of ' uPPOl't. U1C
work would not g t don .
peaking Engagement
On lh ev ning of Aplil 29.
It p. an R 'wnko""ki (D-Il1.),

LE II ERS
Continued from page 4

ers had not been unmindful of
their claims to full equality under the law.
Among the concerns which I
have, and which I should dearly
love to enlist your aid in, is the
growing evidence that Americans
are quota-izing themselves into
a reign of separatism and unjust
treatment of honest citizens.
Consider the following fall admission statis;tics fbr UC Berkeley
this last year. Only considering the
applicants whose academic records placed them ncar the average of all UC applicants, ofBlacks
and Hispanics 185 of 189 were
accepted; of whites 12A of 1,199
were accepted; and of Asians
only 32 of 484 were accepted.
I am wrong to conceive of this
sony record as a blemish on our
heritage of the rule of law and

even-handed justice? IfI am not
wrong, wh n am I going to hcal'
an Asian voice raised in d fI ns
of our Constitution and in opposition to such manifest wrong?
I do not doubt that Asian aspirant.c; to the 'om mission on 'ivil
Right.') would far bettel' distinguish thems \ves (or such an appointm nt by first distinguishing
lhemsv~
willingto 'al1"y th
burden for defending lib rty,
speaking out and stl1Jggling to
pI' serve an America in whieh
we can all take pride above our
idiosyncratic physiognomic distinctions.
Again, ] regret your disappointment., and I earn sUy n·
treat your cooperation.

WIlliAM B. AlLEN
Claremont., Calif:

LEe
UPDATE
Grayce
Uyehara

The April 29 hearing on HR
442 and May 13 mark-up session
are over. The good news: the bill
was approved by the House J udiciru"y Subcommittee on Administrative Law and Governmental Relations and has moved
to the full Judiciary Committee.
LEC appreciated the presence
of National JACL president Harry Kajihara on the panel representing individuals who lost
their freedom during WW2. His
opening statement aboutJACL's
role in seeking redress wa the
background for my testimony,
which focu ed on the remedies,
particularly the payment i ue.
Chapter redr s workers who
ent copies of the replies they received to their letters to members
of Congress played a great part
in my testimony. Th letters oppo ing the trust fund and the individual payments were the basis
for the research I did prior to
writing my testimony.
I addressed concerns raised by
many MCs-why hould funds be
expended to rectifY the inju tice,
why $20,(0) for urviving individuals, and why the Civil Liberties
Education Tru t Fund?
Foremost, in the writing of the
testimony, I acknowledge and
appreciate the work of Grant jifusa, LEC legi lative chair. The
written testimony has the imPlint
of hi profi ional kills as an
editor.
It seem that the testimony
made it clear that for Japan
Americans who were xiled in
their own country, there i no remedy without th ind ividual payments. I sens d UPPOI1. from th
ranking minOlity m mb r, Rep.
lay haw (R-Fla.), who said to
m aft r th heating that h
thought I had pI , nted trong
and informati te. limony.
.J Land LE ah ays appl
ciat Mik Masaoka', COUllS Ito
thIS novic lobb i -t, '5P dally
b caus of his l ' nal g nerO '·
it in giving his tim ilnd ho, pl!.alit and haring hIS innu nc

chair of the House Ways and
Means Committee, sponsored a
"Matsui for Congress" fund-raiser.
Mike and Etsu Masaoka, Hany
Kajihara, TakMoriuchi and Hiro
Uyehara attended this event
I had a previous commitment
to speak at Anne Arundel Community College's lecture forum
on the Japanese American experience with Tosh Hoshide from
the Washington, D.C. Chapter.
This event gave us an opportunity to educate the section of
Maryland between Bowie and
Annapolis. It has freshman Congressman Tom McMillen (0), who
needs to be lobbied, and our
speaking engagement produced
commitments to write him letters.
The engagement was arranged
through Dr. Bob Ornata's support
of the redress program. Prior to
the forum, he and his wife Hiro
treated a group which included
their daughter Donna, her husband Lester Brooks (a professor
at the college), the Hoshides and
me to a delicious home-cooked
dinner.
Tri-District Conference
During the May 2 luncheon of
the PSWDC, CCDC, and NCWNPDC conference in Los Angeles, I
had the pleasure of accepting an
envelope filled with 72 checks for
a total contribution of$2,574 from
the San Diego Chapter. The presentation was made by chapter redress chair Marleen Kawahara,
chapter president Vernon Yoshioka, and redress fund-raiser
chair Mas Hironaka
The redress workshop was well
attended. We must confess that
only through the support and interest of tho e who believe we
can still get redress legislation
through Congress can those ofus
who have responsibility for that
maintain our personal commitment to the cause. These get-togethers affirm that we are working for redress together.
The workshop was organized
by CWNP governor follie fujioka Other participants were
San Francisco Chapter president
and LEC Board memberCre ev
Nakagawa, PS\ governor Ken
Inouy , and Ft no hapter redre . chair Ken Yokota.
Toy Kanegai, in he r usual upbeat tyl . informed m Ulat ~ h
will oOI''Ciinate another fundrai r, po ib~v
around 1 ovembel'. I'm Ul he'll plan an th r
ontinued on page 6

Local Reaction to Vincent Chin Verdict
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Calif. Japanese Alumni Assn.
Scholarship Recipients Named

Chapter Pulse
CONTRA COSTA

BERKELEY - Winners of 16
California Japanese American
Alumni Association scholarships
for the 1987-88 academic year
have been announced by CJ AA
president George Kondo.
The winners were selected
EAST LOS ANGELES
from 91 applicants from the nine
eChapter's 16th annual steak bake will take place July 12 from
University of California campus11 am. to 2 p.m. at Bames Park, 400 McPhelTin Ave., Monterey
es. A total of$15,<XX> was awarded.
Park Donation of $5 per adult and $2.50 for children ages 5 to
Graduate scholarships of$l,5OO
12 includes steak lunch with all the trimmings. Proceeds will
were awarded to: Cathy Quides
benefit the Japanese Welfare Rights Organization and the chap(nursing), San Francisco; Wayne
ter's scholarship fund. Info: Sid, (213) 261-9202 or Mable, (213)
Hane (dentistry), San Jose; Lori
2ffi..84.m.
Hatta (fine artslfilmmaking), Los
GREATER LOS ANGELES SINGLES
Angeles; and Norine Shima (ethnic studies), Davis.
eMary Ann Takemoto, Ph.D., from Nikkei Helpline, will be guest
Undergraduate scholarships of
speaker at the chapter's next meeting June 12,7 p.m., at Foun$1,000 were awarded to: Miriam
der's Savings and Loan, 2001 W. Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardena.
Murase (political science), San
SEATTLE
Francisco; Ford Hatamiya (economics), Marysville; Elise Makino
eChapter's benefit golf tournament will take place June 14 begin(fllm studieS/German), Redwood
ning at 11 am. at Jefferson Park Golf Course. Entry fee is $20
Valley; Ethan Kaufman (applied
and includes a steak dinner following the tournament at Nisei
ecology), Irvine; Barry Goy (bioVeterans Hall, 12th and King Streets. For further information,
logy), Cerritos; and Mona Miyacall Bob Sato, (200) 325-g}A3.
sato (political science), Hacienda
SOUTH BAY
Heights.
Scholarships of $500 emphasizeChapter will sponsor a potluck/seminar for Sansei singles June
ing community service and per6, 6:30 p.m, at the home of Midori and George Kamei, 20011
sonal qualities were awarded to:
Indian Rock Drive, Rancho Palos Verdes. Info: (213) 541-6698.
Jill Arakaki (economic international business), CelTitos; RyuWEST VALLEY
taro Hirota Oaw), San Francisco;
eChapter's annual family picnic will take place June 7 from 10
Cynthia Ikeda (East Asian studies!
am to 5 p.m at Vasona Lake Park in Los Gato . Lunch will
political science), San Francisco;
include chicken and beefteriyaki, shumai, hot dogs, salad, rice,
Kyle
Ikeda Oiberal arts), Sunnychips and cookies. Price is $3 per person; $1 for children under
vale;
Meganne Kanatani (phar12. Graduating high school seniors will be honored dU1;ng a
macy),
Redlands; and Alan Shispecial program following lunch.
bata (mechanical engineering),
E1 Cerrito.
Another cholarship will be
...
awarded this fall in the name of
:, ~. ::
: ..
CJAA bv the C Alumni
ociation. Thi award i made po ible by a $10,<XX> donation made
2-Announcements
5-Employment
by CJAA in 1984.
TELECOMMUNICATION VENDORS
FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SERVICE
The CJAA cholarship proLarge and Small. The California State Lot- JOBS
$16,707 to S59,148/Year, Now H,r· gram i now in i~ fourth year.
tery is soliciting bids for statewide Installa- Ing. CALL
JOB LINE (518) 459-3611 Ext
tion and mamtenance for CSL telephone
Fund come from income generequipment. Any vendors Interested in bid- F2948C for Info. 24HR.
at d by the 1974 ale of the
ding on thIS five year contract, to be renewed yearly, and designated to comJapan' e Students lub. The 31mence July 1, 1987, may obtain a bid packtudent dOl11l wa built with fund
age by wntll1Q to:
Tell Them You Saw It
ed by Japane e American
rai
California State Lottery, 650 North Tenth
In the Paclflc Citizen
Street, Sacramento, CA 95814, Attn. Dana
Wilkerson. Or calling (916) 322-5243
eChapter will sponsor the 13th annual Sakura Kai Health Fair
June 13 from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at the Contra Costa Health Department, 38th Street and Bissell Avenue. Fair is being made possible by a Minority Health Fair grant received from Chevron
U.SA

.'

MlKAWAYA

4-Business Opportunities

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Established airport transportation shuttle
services. Fully licensed and radiO
dispatched. Many areas covered. For sale.
For further information, call
(213) 943-5968
B.C. CANADA
Prestigious Night Club In Surrey. Byownerl
Grossing over $1 million per year, With proven track record. Exc. lease. Exc. condo
No renovation required. $525,000.
(604) 888-2678; (604) 588-9938
5-Employment

Japanese to $75K. Expanding 6 Income group.
Top US Investment corp. seekS fluent or non·fluent individuals to markel fW1anc,al InstlUTlents to
International clientele, also college gradS With h·
nance economiCS or admln,strahve background
welcome. Top bonus and Incentive 01her POSI'
lions also ava,lable. Please contact APA International Consultants, 551·5th Ave., Suote 322. New
York. NY t0017, (212) 490-3798. (212) 490·4419.
HEALTH CARE

ADMINISTRATOR

9-Real Estate

CANADA
OPPORTUNITY IN CALGARY
18 hole championship golf course. 15 minutes from Calgary. Surrounding 540 unit
single family hOUSing developmenl, affordIng golf course frontage, Rocky Mountain,
Bow River and valley vlews.
Investment Inquines call DON WOLFE at
res. (403) 932-5270. Re/Max House of
Real Estate (403) 287-3880 Box 924,
Cochrane, Alberta, Canada TOl OWO
CANADA
Powell River, Be. Motel 12 Units, $324,000.
Motal 19 Units $385.000, Apanment 12 Units,
$328,000, Apenment 12 Units, $275,000, Dry
Cleaners. $140.000
NRS ZAIKOW AGENCIES, Box 100, Texada Island, B.C. VON 3KO (604) 486-7413
Office, (604) 486-7383 Home.
B.C. CANADA
Private. Vernon B.C., Goldstream area. Executive, $150,000. lakeView lot 82x13T,
cedar Rancher, 4-BR, 4 baths, family on
main. Rec-rm, down, 3 f'places t wood
stove, dble, garage lenced in-ground soler
heated pool, bunt In stove, oven, nook,
dishwasher & vacuum. Vaulted ceilings. Air
condoAll new profess. paint. Close to everything. Claudia (604) 545-9870 or
(604) 542-0416 (home).

The Sacramento Asian Community Nursing Home tS seeking LTC Admlmstrator re- 8-Real Estate (Acreage)
sponsible lor planning, coordinating and
managing the overall operation of our new WASHINGTON -30 acres private leke with
mountain view, limber & pasture on
99 bed facility.
179 acre near Seallie.
Requirements: Bachelor's in Business or
$575K. Owner finance .
Public Administration and 3 years current
Ponderosa Land
experience as an Administrator. Must have
a current NHA license. Ability to speak and
(206) 848-9393
understand the Oriental languages IS
preferred.
ii-Travel

This challenging and exciting position offers an excelfent salary and benefits
package. Qualified applicants may send resume with salary history to:

ESKATON
HEALTH CORP.

5105 Manzanita Avenue
Carmichael, California 95608
Equal Oportunlly Employer M/F/H

SWEET SHOPS

•

ALBERTA CANADA. OlympiC Accommodations 50
motel rooms In now molol hi Lethbridge, available lor
OlympiCS. Modorn sight 5001110 bus avallablo lor lIavol
to and Irom Calgary, apro~
. 2110urs 16 mlns. Iravollno
limo. $4095 por 100m. 2dblo bods, 4 pooplo plus bus
faro .
Ph. (403) 320·550b dye, (403) 381 1824 cvo

B.C. CANADA
SALMON FISHING RIVl~
S or B C
Guides, lood , accommodation, lackie, lei boats
All supplied $135 per day For dOI<llIS write
Wilson , 6103 Bow Crescont N W Calgary, AIborla, Canada 138 2C2 Tol Days (403) 249
7161 , Eves & wkends (403) 2BB (7GB 01 1769

i44 E. I $I 5t, Los Angeles, (213) 628-4935
118JepaneseVillage Plaza. LA , 624· 1681
Utile Tokyo SqUIlte, 333 So AlAmeda. LA

I

(213) 6)3~1
P.cIl~

630

)
Redondo Bench 81.
Gardena, (213) S38·9389

EDSATO

HEA TlNG
Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters,
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals
Serving Loa Angeles, Gardena
(213) 321-4;610, 293-7000, 733-0557
PLUMBING &

ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
MUNICIPAL COURT
Annual Salarr
$49,692, $52,176, 54,792
A Cost-ol-hvlng Increase 15 ex peeled
around July 1, 1987.j Sacramento Munl0tcal Court. 16 judges, $11 millIOn
bu get, 180 employees. Quahftca·
lions Include the reqUifementlor court
managemenl experience, Including
significant responslbllllles for suparvl
sion of personnel engaged In the operation of a court ':kstem preferably
With five or more Ju ges. Adegree In
court administration, public admlnlst·
rallon or a olosely related Ileld IS
desirable.
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT
Betty L. Prestwich,
Chief, Management Services Dlv
Depl. 01 Personnel Management
700 HStreet, 5th Floor,
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 440-7099.
FOR APPLICATIONS CONTACT:
Sacramenlo County EflllIoym nl Olfloo,
De~1.
01 Personnel Man gernent,
00 HStreol. Ground level,
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 440-5593.
All ~"calon
materi Is must be r
celvo no Iter IhAn 5:00 p.ol on Jun
19, 1987 Soleotion lor this position Ie;
1'\ three·fold procoss con I ling 01 H
sor I1n~
p nol, an ox min tlon, <Inti
an inlorv ow conduolod by n punol 01
Judgos.

communities throughout the
state when racial discrimination
in housing posed great difficulties for JA students. The development of fair housing laws in the
postwar years eliminated the
need for such segregated housing.
The campuses' financial aid
offices processed the scholarship applications; the selection
was made by the CJAA Scholarship Committee, co-chaired by
Mo Noguchi of San Rafael and
George Yasukochi of Berkeley.
Also on the committee were:
Pat Hayashi, Rhonda Hirata. Chizu
Jiyama, James Kimoto, Russell Matsumoto, Ryo Mishima, Edi~
Moriguchi,
Donald Nakahata, Elsie Nakamura,
George Sakanari, Sono Suzuki, Kenji
Tomita, and Southern Californja
liaisons Masato Okamoto, Tak Shishino, Thomas Sonoda, and Tug Tamaru.

Ford Hatamiya, a student at UC

Berkeley, has been elected to the
Alpha Chapter (California) of Phi
Beta Kappa. Majoring in economics and minoring in Afro-American
studies, he will receive his degree
at the end of the fall semester. He
was a Marysville High School covaledictorian in 1983. His father
Roy is a life member of JACL and
a past Marysville Chapter president; his mother Momo is redress
chair and past executive council
member of the chapter.

VINCENT CHIN CASE

Contjnued from page 5
stored to his mother or to his
fiance ... The wounds of the victim can never be healed." (Rabbi
ErnstJ. Conrad, West Bloomfield)
• "Concerning the Ronald
Ebens verdict, one of the headlines read 'Asian Americans outraged at verdict' I am not Asian
American, and I feel totally outraged ... " (Jean McKenzie. Redford Township)
• "The culprit in the Chin case
is Judge Charles Kaufman, who
rendered the horrendous deciion in the original trial of Ronald Eben and l\lichael Nitz.
'The barroom brawl that spilled
onto the streets of Highland Park
culminated with Eben getting a
ba eball bat from his car, earching the neighborhood and beating Chin over the head Hitting
him repeatedly, Eben topped
winging only after he was conf1'Onted at gunpoint by a Highland Park policeman-all ofthi
in front of ev ral witne
"Judge Kaufman, aft r having
heard the facts, rul d that it was
o~
a minor manslaughter charge
and ntenced Eben to a mere
pl'Obation and $3,700 fine.
uWhere in the annal of American jU1; plUdence ha it been

said that the clubbing ofa human
being to death in front of multiple witnesses over a fiivolous
barroom brawl should be deemed
mere manslaughter?
'The Chin forces had no alternative but to move over to the
federal court to correct the grievous error ... This is so because
the judge not only erred but simultaneously covered Ebens
with a protective cloak because
of the double jeopardy rule.
'Tm further disturbed that the
judge, when questioned about his
decision. remarked arrogantly
that if he had to rule again, he
would rule the san1e.... Judge
Kaufinan i telling the pu blic that
he has the prerogative to change
the elements of manslaughter and
murder at hi whim and the pulr
lic be damned if they don't like
it" (Alfred A Ma ters, Detroit)
• "When people were bu ily
denouncing aprutheid. I saw hope
in thi countly' racial problem .
ow I know how mistaken I was.
The acquittal of the white killer
of incent Chin mu t bring encouragement to raci ts. I pray
tllat the . . will not degenerate
into " nsafe for Asian Amel;cans." ( L . hao, lidland)

UYEHARA
Continued

from pag 5

p ctacular V nt to rai funds
fI r th LE lobbying efTOlt
I al 0 talk d WiOl larence
L hizu of ~ lano 0 hapt r,
who brought me hi w ll-\\'rittcn
I tt l' to R p. William DannE'm . er (R) of' rang
ounty. It'
good to: that i 'hizu hasn'tgi\'n lip lobbying hi. COIlg! 'man.
Yokola is gelling the Ft no
Chapl r C\mcl-mi ('1' togelh r. Hc
is aiming for an Augu I '\'cnl in
the hope U1Ut the apPl'Opl;utl' 1
can attend during th Algu~t
Labor Day \ ork p riod.
give'
1'h 'se visits to Ihe di ' tricl~
me an impl'ov d en. l' ofchapt l'
unci di- trict 0'011 ' t n 'Ul't' thaI
th g"l':.t ' root ' lobbying program i.
tlU'iving. Thank you one' and all!
Civil Right

OilUU'l'

On 1ay 4, t11 L.(:'udel 'hip Con101 nee on Civil Highl~
h ld its
ullnllHI dil)ll(.' r to l'ai ' l' [lmd. and
1 'c'o!'.fn izl' ind ivi<illl1ls wh.o h,)\'l'
ad :Int' d Ilw civil \'l~hs
CnUSl'.

Grassland
Forms
FIRST PRODUCTION SALE OF
PERFORMANCE QUARTER HORSES
Selling 120 Head
SATURDAY, JUNE 13
10 a,m Pr views
ATTHE RANCH
t p,m
or Cat Ilog nd Inform lion Ii 01 wrtt

I

Tun

Gordon And Linda Wanner 28211 So. Dryland Road
(503) 266-9277
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CHULA VISTA

,
June 14
1p.m

Art and craft works by fonner camp internees will be
displayed at Kiku Gardens, 1260 3rd Ave. Donation is $5.
Proceeds will benefit the movement for redress/reparations.

June 9
10:30 am

Grou'ndbreaking ceremony for the construction of new
residential units will take place at the Japanese Retirement Home. 325 S. Boyle Ave.

June 11

"Ikko Tanaka LA - Graphic Design ofJapan," a retrospective of one of Japan' foremost graphic altists, opens
at the George Doizaki Gallery of the Japanese American Cultural and Community Center, 244 S. San Pedro
St Exhibit will \Un through July 26. Gallery hours al'e
Tuesdays tiu'Ough Sundays fi'Om noon to 5 p.m.

LOS ANGELES

Asian Human CaJ'e Center. 5211 W. Olympic Blvd.. will
co-sponsor a lummage sale in its parking lot AI 0 sponsoring the sale will be the Handicapped Boy Scouts.
Wo: (213) 933-8537.

June~

11:30 am

DENVER
Japanese American community of the greater Denver
aJ'ea will honor approximately ?5 graduating high
school seniors at its annual graduation dinner-dance at
the Sheraton Tech Center. This year' program is being
dedicated to the memory of Min Yasui. who was instJUmental in beginning the cholal'Ship program thl'Ough
the JACL Mile-Hi Chapter. Info: (303) 237-3041.

June 13

University ofNebraska Professor Gets A ward

.:

MONTEREY PARK

OMAHA- Dr. Peter Suzuki, professor of public administration at
University of Nebraska at Omaha
(UNO). received special recognition at UNO's annual Honors
Convocation on April 12.
He received the UNO Excellence in Teaching Award. which
is partially funded by the Amoco
Foundation.
A native of Seattle. Suzuki was
interned with his family in 1942.
He left camp in 1944 and went
to Michigan. where he worked as
a dishwasher at a hospital.

CLOVIS. Calif. - The Central
California District Council JACL
Tennis Tournament will be held
June 2A) at Clovis High School to
generate funds for the Nikkei
Selvice Center. The goal is to
raise about $4,000. Sponsorship
goals for each chapter are Fresno.
24; Clovis. 23; Sanger. Reedley.
Delano. Fowler. Tulare, Parlier.
and Selma, 12 each. Entry fees:
$15 singles. $25 doubles. Info:
Nancy and Randy Sasaki, (209)
436-1096.

THIS NONPROFIT SERVICE IS SPONSORED BY THE UTTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
Suits & Sport CoalS III 34 - 44 ShOO and Exlra-Short, also Dress ShIrts. SIadcs.
Shoes. Overtoats and Accessones byGsvenchy.I..anvrI. TaIia, AArNI. JoIvl Henry.
London Fog. Sandro MoscoIon. Co(&.Ham and Robert Ta.IlotI.

Gerald Fukui. President
Ruth Fukui. Vice President
Nobuo Osuml . Counsellor

Dedication ceremonies for the new KeU'O NursIng
Home. 16th and Yesler. will take place. Special guest
will be Gov. Booth Gardner.

WESLEY
UMW
COOKBOOK

Five Memorial Scholarships
P~esntd
by Seattle Chapter
Umino and Kerry Uyeda. Winner of the Rev. Emery Andrew
Memorial Scholarship was Margaret Inouye.
A pecial cholarship from the
Min Masuda Memorial Fund
went to Yasuko Iwai. a graduate
student in anthropology from
Japan.

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME, SUICIDE, OR
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US.
WE 'RE A TOLL -FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY, SEVEN DAYS
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE.

Inc.

SEATTLE

SEATrLE - Four $.'XX) scholarships were awarded during Seattle JACL's annual scholarship
awards'potluck dinner May 2A) at
Kawabe House.
Winners of the Minoru Tamesa
Memorial Scholarships, presented by 10-year~ld
Uhachi Tamesa, were Jim Kawamoto, Vivian

1-800-NIKKEI-1
1-800-645-5341

FUKUI
MORTUARY

June meeting of the Nisei Widowed GrouP. 558 16th
Ave., will take place at the home ofKazuyo McCleer in
Oakland. Address and further infonnation may be obtained by calling Elsie Chung, (415) 221.{)268.

June 14
1p.m

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU

Four Generations
of Experience ...

SAN FRANCISCO
June?
2p.m

pology from Leiden University in
the Netherlands.
Suzuki came to UNO in 1973.
after teaching in Turkey, Crete,
and West Germany. He has established an international reputation
as an expert in urban planning.
He has pioneered research
about anthropology projects undertaken in the WW2 camps and
in 1981 testified before the Commission on Wartime Relocation
and Internment of Civilians.
His future plans include research on housing in Belgium.

Tennis Tourney

Sage United MethodislChurch. 333 S. Garfield Ave.. will
host its annual rummage sale. Event will feature food ,
entertainment. cultural exhibits. and a "counl1y stOI ..
with homemade items fOI' ale. Info: (818) 288-5369.

June 6
Noonto7p.m

"My parents were most influential in stressing education to
get ahead," he said. "The high
school in the relocation camp
was not very good and I had an
opportunity to attend school and
work in Michigan."
He completed high school in
New England and earned bachelOl"s and mastet"s degrees in anthropology from Columbia University. Following subsequent
study at Johns Hopkins and Yale.
he earned a Master of Philosophy
degree and a doctorate in anthro-

18th Printing , Revised
Oriental &
Favorite Recipes

KEN & COMPANY

Nat'l Business - Professional Directory
VoorbusiMss card III udllssue (or a hal{yr(2S~)"
the PC BusIness·ProCessIonal Dtm:rory
Is $12 per Inr., ctuu-brrintmt.an.1.ar8r cype <12 pt.) CIIUIlIS as two lhes. l.oQo SiaI'M lim Wt.

Donation: $6 plus Handling $1

Wesley United Methodist Women
566 N. 5th St.,
San Jose, CA 95112
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Dr. Darlyn Fujimoto
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Funakoshllns. Agency. Inc.

llano' Kagawa. Inc.

Kamlya Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E 2nd sr . Sullo 2(~
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626·81J5

Fixed or Variable Rate Home Equity Loan
and Fixed Rate Home Improvement Loan

The J. Morey Company

11080 Artesia 61. Sullo 1' , Corrllos. CA 90701
(213) 924·3494.
(714) 9~2·154

Sumitomo Equity Credit Line

SIeve Nakajllnsurance

Borrow against the equity you've built up In your
home. Use the funds for home improvement, school tuition, or other personal
reasons. It's the perfect opportunity to
IQUAI HDU,, "Q
convert your home equity Into cash now LENDER
and save money at the same time.
Interest rates are low, so act soon Call or visit
any of our offices for details.

@

Note Other fees may apply.
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1196'1 Washing Ion PI . Los Angelos . CA 90066
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NO POINTS
NO PARTICIPATION FEE
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Maeda' Mizuno Ins. Agency
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TATAMI & FUTO

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

1245 E Wainul. II 112, Pasadena. CA 91106 •
(818)795-7059,
(213) 681 ·44 lILA
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attIe, Wash.

Inouye Insurance Agency

321 E. 2nd SI .. Suite 301. Los Angeles 90012
624-0758
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Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E 2nd SI.. SUile 500, Los Angeles 90012
626-4393
626-5270
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62'6-9625

200S. San POOro. SuIt830~

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VAlLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL NEAR MAC'fS.

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
PHONE 408
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For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
S alood and Groceries
A vast selection of
Gift W re
Seattle' 624·6248
aellevue. 747·9012
Southcenter' 246·7077

Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc.
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Sato Insurance Agency
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626·5861
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Asian American Educators Honored During Heritage Week
by J.K Yamamoto
LOS ANGELES - Nine individuals who are active in the field
of education were recognized
May 15 at the city's ninth annual
Asian Pacific American Heritage
Week dinner.
'This whole celebration is
about achievement," said Mayor
Tom Bradley, who presented the
awards. " ... It is about the contributions made by Asian Pacific
Americans, who have emiched
the culture of the City of Lo
Angeles."
Astronaut Ellison Onizuka,
who died in last year's space shuttle disaster, still serve a a role
model, said Bradley. ''Ellison was
one who not only reached for the
stars in a symbolic way, but in
fact made it to the stars. He left
for us a great legacy.' Onizuka's
wife LoIlla and daughters Janelle
and Darien attended the dinner.
The late astronaut was a Heritage
Week honoree in 1985.
This year's honorees were:
- Dr. Lucie Cheng, professor
of sociology at UCLA, where she
is director of both the Asian
American Studies Center and the
Center for Pacific Rim Studies.
- Eleanor Chow, a member of
the Montebello Unified School
District's Board of Education
since 1971.
- Dr. Judy Chu, the first Asian
American elected to the Garvey
School District board and a
counselor for disabled students
at Los Angeles City College.
- Dr. William Chun-Hoon,
principal of Castelar School in
Chinatown since 1973 and a board
member of Friends of Chinatown
Library and other community organizations.

- Dr. Masakazu Jack Fujimoto,
assistant to the chancellor in the
Los Angeles Community College
District's Office of Educational
Policy since last year and former
president of Sacramento City
College and West Los Angeles
College.
- Warren Furutani, the first
Asian American to be elected to
the Board of Education of the
Los Angeles Unified School District and coordinator of student!
community projects at UCLA's
Asian An1elican Studies Center.
- Dr. Francis Nakano, principal of Thomas Jefferson High
School in Los Angeles, who has
been named Principal of the
Year by the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce and Principal
of Leadership by the National
School Safety Center.
- Mabel Ota, former principal
of Santa Barbara Avenue School,
who retired in 1980 after 21 years
in education. She has since become an advocate for senior citizens -in California.
- Paul Yokota, who retired in
1984 after serving as principal at

Community

Travel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN / ASIA

$524
West Coast to Tokyo Round Trip

• Japan Rail Pass
• Hotel/Ryokan Pass

441 O'Farrell ~t.,

VALUE QUALITY TOURS

,,,""(415)474;3900
i""...ij"''''''''

San Francisco, CA 94102

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS

ENDORSED BY THE NA T/ONAL JACL

(Ask for Bill Dr Sami)

,

• AFFORDABLE JAPAN "A"
IS Days
$2,lSS
Tokyo, Hakone, Kyoto , Hiroshima , Kurashiki, Takamatsu
and Osaka (w/meals-add$510)
• AFFORDABLE JAPAN "B"
IS Days
$2,360
Tokyo, Hakone, Kyoto , Hirado, Nagasaki, Kumamoto,
Beppu and Osaka ( w/ meals - add $490)
• JAPAN&HONGKONG
IS Days
Tokyo, Hakone, Toba, Ise, Kyoto, Nara & Hong Kong

,

O~ak.

Ibu

~ ukl

14
J)~y,

NOV 21 (,J(AND ORJGNT TOUlt · 15 /Jay, - Mml Mc.,b ·$ 191)5 ,
KUdla Lumpur, Ku/:hlllg, Singapore, Bangkok, Jlong Kong "lid lokyu,

--

11/1 tOlln IIIc/udr , flighls , Ira/l!e~
, florteraue. Irolul,l, /110.1111/1'«1.1,
.'i,qhtseell/!J, IIpl {lila (axes and 101lrill.9 IfflmfJollIllIO/l ,

• JATC/SO. AMERICA EXPEDITION .
17 Days
(Nov. 3Grp) Sao Paulo, Buenos Aires, IguassuFalls,
Rio de Janeiro, Brasilia, Lima, Cuzco, Macbu Piccbu
with Japanese community visits

• ARCHEOLOGICAL MEXICO TOUR
(Nov. 14 Grp) Mexico City. Villahermosa.
Merida, Uxmal , Chichen Itza & Cancun
SOUTH

8 Days

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
400 E. 2nd St.; Los Angeles; CA 90012
213/626-5284

prehensive toolS of Copenhagen, ~
sinki. Leningrand(3-days), Turku, Stockholm & Osb; visit lJppsaJa/Mora, Lillehammer, Sogneljord I Hardangerfjord.
Land tour 51,740 p/prsn dbl occ; arlare
via Northwest Air extra

15: Jul5 -Ju117
Canadien Roddes
Veronica Ohara, escort
15a: Jul29-Aug6

$843

Cruise Alaska

16: Aug 1·14
Festivals of Japan Tour
George Kanegal, escort

PACIFIC

• NEW ZEALAND &
$2,750
AUSTRALIA-ESCORTED
IS Days
Auckland , Rotorua, TeAnau, Milford Sound, Queenstown,
Christchurch, Auckland, Melbourne & Sydney.
18 Days

$3,539

8 Days

$1,395

• VALUE ALASKA CRUISE-ROTTERDAM 7 Days
(PI us $245 air from LAX)

$1,725

• ONE WEEK WAtKIKl

14a: Jul4 - 20
Scandinavian Vistas
Toy i<anegai, escort
Escorted tr Copenhagm, 2 nights Baltr::
cruise btwn SIo<:kIlom & Finland. am-

$2,675

17: Aug7-21
Japan Summer August Tour

Mabel Kitsuse, escort

18: Sep6-16
National Parks & Canyon
Tour; Toy Kanegai, escort
19: Sep 12-22
Canada, Nova Scotia
Cruise; Niagara
Yuld Sato, escort
20: Sep14·SepSO
China Tour
Mabel Kltsuse, escort
21: Sep25- Oct 9
Hokkaido/Ura-Nlhon Tour
Veronica Ohara, escort
22: Oct 2 - Oct 24
Omote Nihon Tour
Yuki Sato, escort
23: Oct 2 - Oct 20
HighUgh1s-of-the-<>rient Tour
8m Sakurai, escort

$780+AIr

2 Nights $410+Air

24: Oct 3 - Oct 14
Fall Foliage Two Nation
Tour; Roy Takeda, escort
25: Oct 8 - Oct 30
Australia/New Zealand Tour
Jiro MochIZuki, escort

• GULF HA WAll with Sami Kushidn
8 Days
$99S
(Tick t by May LO/ Package Until Jun 19) RT Air from L.A.•
Group departur 15 'cpt. (Tu 1, H.T. air from L.A" transfers,
3 nights ShCl'a ton MAKAHA/OAlIU, 4 nights King Kamehameha/KONA ilnd Inter·island flights, 5 rounds ofgolffi s with
carts. BOO! NOW, FEW OPENINGS.

-

14: Ju13·17
Japan Summer July Tour
Yuki Sato, escort

• PAN A CONVENTION AND
12 Days $2,098 rr
ALL-ARGENTINA ALTERNATIVE
LAX or New York;
(Sat. July 18 Departure) " Witb Harry Honda" $1,898 fr Miami.
Buenos Aires l includes $340 Buenos Aires package - 4 nights at
Sheraton Hotel ), Trelew - Valdes Peninsula - Patagonia,
(4 days , 3-nights), Mendoza. (3-days, 2 nights) Extensions:
Salta wi Itz-day tour - $140. Jujuy
w/full-day tour - $19S.
Each extension Sgl . supps: $50

SPECIALS

',

Pearllsland, Ise. Kyoto. Nara. HirosNna.
Land tour: 246.000 yen p/ prsn db! occ;
r.t lAX-TVO airfare S593; 4-day Hong
Kong e)(!ension option, $450 p/ prsn !Ill
ooc; 2-rugIt Honolulu Slay. 575 p/ prsn
dblooc.

AMERICA

• SALMON CAMPBELL RIVER
Coast Discovery Inn

,

~ lI

13: Jun 19 - Jul3
Japan Summer June Tour
Ray ishii, escort
Discover Ok:! & New ~an
: Tokyo, Nikko. KamaIwra. Hakone, Nagoya. Tdla,

$3,720

• SALMON SPECTACULAR BAMFIELD,B.C.
tW d)D parlur
3Nigbt

OCT31 r'ALLJAPAN ODYSSEY· Fall Foliage 'I OUl I ~ Day' Mu" Me,II,
$22')5 - 1 okyo, Takayantd, KyolO, Inland Sea to Shudo Island .
Hiroslllllla, huwano, Beppu, lbusuki, NagasakI. o.Ind I' ukuoi-,l.
NOVIO-URANlliONTOUR I l J.)ay~
· MO~I
MCllh - $22\15.
Tokyo, Sadu 1 ~la1d,
Nligald, NOlO, KyolO, TJmal~u.kr,
M,l
TOllori, Amal1o~hi!'
amI Osaka .

ver. Cheyenne, Devil's Tower. Cody, YetIowstone Nafl Park, Grand Teton. Bryce
Canyon, Zion Nat'! Pari< and Grand Canyon. S640 p/persn db! occ., $250 sgl
supp. Airfare eJCtra. Tour ends in Las
Vegas.

• JAPAN, BEIJING, HONG KONG
23 Days
$3,538
(Oct 3 Group) Tokyo, Kyoto, Hiroshima, Beppu, Osaka ,
Beijing & Hong Kong

FISHING

.

, NJK~'dkl

12: Jun 5 - Jun 17
National Parks & Canyons
Tour; Bill Sakurai, escort
NI motorcoach tour fr Denver. 12 n,gtts
accom 10 well-known hotels. VlSit Den-

• ORIENT HIGHLIGHTS
17 Days
$3,028
Tokyo, Kamakura , Hakone, Kyoto, Nara, Taipei , Bangkok,
Singapore & Hong Kong

7 Day
$1,074
• CARIBBEAN CARNIV AL CRUI E
SS Jubile Oct 10 ailing ( pecial Saving ) Free Air & Hotel

OCT 7 - NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR 1987 - 17 Day~
Most Meals - $2195 - Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku and Hokkaido.
SOLD OUT

Mcah . $2550 /lollg Kong, Ok,"~wa
Bcppu, M~I,uY'lTa
Kolili. Takamabu and

(As of May 5, 1987)
11: Jun11-Jun14
River Rafting & Lake Tahoe
Phyllis Murakawa, escort

• ORIENT & CHINA
IS Days
$3,35S
Tokyo, Kamakura , Hakone, Kyoto, Beijing & Hong Kong

• BUDGET ALASKA CRUISE-DAPHNE
(Free Air from LAX)

SEP 29 - NISEI VETERANS TOUR/WASHINGTON, D.C.6 Days - with Pre-Tour Option: Sep 21-29 - New England.
LIMITED SPACE REMAINS

MO~I

.• 1987 Tour Oates

$2,925

CRUISES

1~land

Movies. slides, fellowship renewal with
tour companions. and refmshments. evety
third Sunday of the month, 1 - 3 p.m .• al
Felicia Mahood Center, 11338 Santa
Monica Blvd .• West Los Angeles (west of
the San Diego Freeway).

ORIENT

• TAHITI- N.Z. & AUSTRALIA
Including Outback (Ayers Rock )

JUL20- 4th PANAIPANAMERICAN NIKKEI
CONVEl'(fION TOUR - 12 Days - Most Meab - $1975
Sao Paulo, PANA Convention, Buenos Alre~,
Iguassu Falls and Rjo de Janeiro.

OCT 22 - 1I0N(' KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU

• Travel Meeting: June 21

1987 JATC TOURS

JUN 26 - MlNI ORIENT TOUR ·14 Days - Most Meals - 51845.
Smgapore. Penang. Malaysia. Bangkok, Cha-am and Hong Kong.
JUL 3 - HONG KONG & JAPAN - 14 Days - MO~I
Meals - S2350.
Hong Kong, Tokyo. Nikko, Takayama. Lnland Sea 10 Shodo
Hiroshima, T~uwano
, Beppu & Fukuoka.
SOlD OUT / WAlT LIST ONLY.

1987 Airfare: LAX-TYO-LAX-$54B

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543
Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA
Office Hours :
(800)327-6471 in CA
M-F 9-4; Sat by appt. only

Zl Days
• CHINA SPECTACULAR
Beijing, Xian, Nanjing, Suzhou, Shanghai, Guilin,
Guangzhou & Hong Kong

Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) ... .•..... . ..••.........JUN 15th
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure .......................JUL 6th
Sowan wakatama Kenjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) ...............SEP 26th
Hokkaido-To oku Adventure ..... .........................SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) .. . ......•... SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ..•..• . .... .........•.....OCT 5th
Japan Aurumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) ..•..•..•.••........OCT 12th
Discover K~ShU
(Japan) ................ •............•... OCT 23rd
Grand Far st (Taipei/BangkoklSlngapore/
Penang/HongKong ......•......••••.•.......•........•.•..NOV 5th

.

Administered by WLA Travel , Inc.
For JACL Members, Fanlly and Friends

Japanese American Travel Club

LATIN

.
, ,.
'TRAVELSERVICE

JACL Travel Program

• CHINA HIGHLIGHTS
16 Days
$3,180
Guangzhou , Guilin, Shanghai , Xian, Beijing & Hong Kong

SpecialiZing In Travel to
Japan / Asia
5237 College Ave.
Oakland, Calif. 94618
(415) 653-0990

•

1987 WEST L.A.

attibuted Asian achievement to
motivation from mothers. "Anyone in this room who has a J apanese mother or an Asian mother
understands that they are ... velY
strong-willed people," she said.
" ... It is that pushing, that strong
will that I think makes me push."
The various Asian Pacific cultural events held during Heritage
Week were coordinated by Norman Arikawa.

CHI N A

Our Escorted Tours
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES

Marianna Avenue and Lorena
Street Schools and vice principal
at Eastman Avenue School. He
is now a volunteer in community
and educational programs.
Also recognized were the winners of the Heritage Week essay
and poster contests in divisions
from kindergarten to high school.
The program was emceed by
KCBS-TV repOlter Ann Curry,
whose mother is from Japan. She

26: Oct 7 - Oct 25
China/ Ura-Nlhon Tour
Galen Murakawa, escort
27: Dec 19-Jan 2
Holiday Tour
George Kanegai, escort

---------------------7 Nghts from $399

• HONG KONG 1'IlA VEL IlARGAIN

6 Nights

from $998

• SHOPPING. SEOUL & 1l0NG KONG

----

-------.:::..-..-------.:...-

7 Nights

from $998

• SHOPPING-SEOUl-IIONG KONG
'TAIPEI

6 Nights from $1,098

-~

• YOBIYOSE (Tokyo/Los Angeles R.T.
Japanese Travol hI USA

-

-

$770 +tax

Watch for 1988 Tours
0 AdtnlOlstrative Fae

Plus

For Infonnlltlon, brocl'ture, write 10:

~s,

L.ATRYE~
12012 OhiO Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90025
(213) 820..s250

820-3451 day

